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Canon PFI-102M ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta

Brand : Canon Product code: 0897B001

Product name : PFI-102M

PFI-102M Magenta Ink Tank

Canon PFI-102M ink cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta:

PFI-102M Magenta Ink Tank
Canon PFI-102M. Colour ink type: Pigment-based ink, Colour ink volume: 130 ml, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Colour ink type Pigment-based ink
Print technology Inkjet printing

Compatibility *
iPF500, iPF610, iPF605, iPF605L,
iPF600, iPF720, iPF710, iPF700,
iPF610plus, iPF605Lplus,
iPF510plus, iPF510

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink volume 130 ml

Features

Type * Original
Ink type Pigment-based ink
Printing colours * Magenta
Brand compatibility * Canon
Colour

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Print cartridge volume (metric) 130 ml
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